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II. Collinj.. Nevertheless, liiope to find
jnyself ul!e to vote, at llie Election, for Mr.
Uule DntlMr. Juliiin, both or whom are b.
UoiZlV' Tr M i""? l""h f, mhnm h"va

life. I cannot doubt th..t Mr. Jul,,,,, scouts
tho idea of the poMihla legi.liaalum or
ijmveryj ami, in me Itoston rescuo triig
Mr. Dale scouted it. Is it anid. Hint !..
rntty in rhetorical flourishes, that '0 .lid so f

ZZfuil. ' :,,r- - l,al VM,. T . .

that there can no n.ore bo i Immnn limnilivmc, law Tor converting a mnn into'a thing jthiit to recognize, and dignity, os lawthe enactment, which attempts gJ, B rn.
Cr'"le bo,h Uodundmut'i.

GERRIT SMITH.

Speech of Parker Pillsbury,
AT THE OF THE

ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY.

, On lho resolutions with respect to political
relations and action, Parker Filbbury remarked

s follows :

It seems to mc to be of little account, to spend
oar time In discussing what Is constitutional or
unconstitutional, as long as we aro agreed in
ono thing, that whether constitutional or not,
the people are determined to have slavery,
What wo wish ii. to abolish slavery at any rate,
and wo want to niako public sentiment against
it so strong, that it must full, constitution or no
constitution. Why is it that they cannot rap.
turo a fuitivo in Syracuse as wcil as in New
York I The answer is any public opinion bays
that fugitives shall not be enptured there. A.id
although Daniel Webster declared that a ftigi.
live should bo taken from that city and in tho
time of au A. S. Convention too, ho was found
to be a false prophet for as if there wcro a kind
of Providential interference, a Cuititive slavo
rase occurred whilo thc A. S. Convention was
in session, but It f.iilcd becuuso thcro was a
lowcr in public opinion abovo tho luw, which
was stronger thsn tho law. Ciointo Massachu.
etta and the tome thing is truo. So that it is

not for the want of law that fugitives aro not
raptured, but for the want of thut which over- -

idcs all laws and constitutions and treads them
immcly tho public voice So that I am

not particular in this matter. Suppose nil that
is claimed by thc friends of political y

with regard to the constitutionality of slavery,
should bo conceded, what would they gain
They would have tho decision here in their
Tavor, but they would lack that without which
thry could do notUMtsj. Jfot it is not true that
tho Free Soil I'artp holds slavery ta be uncon--
Miiution.l. Tlir.-iVfor- ,jaea not declare!
it, Orrrit Smith rboxl wlia "all his InQucnc
to make them declare it. TJ;it they spurned tho
doctrine. They do not believe it ; tl.eir candi-

dates do not believe it. Halo disclaimed tho
doctrine in tho letter ho wroto just previous to
the nomination. Tic said slavery belonged to
the States in which it exists, and that they only
must deal it with it there. '

Now what does it matter what my friend
Douglass says about tho constitution? lie is
not going to execute it. Tho esndidato for
whom he lubors and votes i to do that. And
you must go and convert yourcandiduto to your
doctrine of unconstitutionality. Thon you may
r.ime and try and convert us. Your Presuknt
is to executo the constitution, and he says it is

no way, and you Free Soil men another. Your
rro'ident has no controversy with lue, nono
with this society. So that lho wholo is labor

What if we admit that slavery it uneonstitu- -

ti inal? Halo docs not admit it. And of what
practical use is our admission : Now till your
party value their principles hih enough to car- -
ry them to tho polls, they had uot better bring
them here. The Free Soil party carriee our
piinciplcs there, and not theirs. You say sla- -

very Is unconstitutional we deny it so that
wo havo not to carry our principles the polls.
You will do it for us. Wo say slavery is con- -

nnd so docs Hale. Mr. Oiddings
never has said it U unconstitutional. Why In

last speech In Congress, that memorable
enough to immortulio him almost, he

ronccdes tho whole ground. Take your slavery
home and keep it thoro says he. Ho does not j

aay stay at homo yourselves and repent of your
and kidnapping, but keep your negroes ,

You may come to Congress a reprc--
entatives of three-fifth- s of them, but keep

th.im away, sad "we will meet together as a
band of freemen," to legislato togcthor, for

For the abolition of slavery No, but
at a band of freemen ten will lejUlat tojether

the good of mankind and lite ekva'iijn of the
human raee."

Now in thc namo of heaven, I dsmaiuT, why
men come to us on this pUtlorm, saying that

lavry is unconstitutional, and ask us to carry
their principles to the polls, w hen they arc not

doin3 it themselves. For the moment you
concedo that slavery is on constitutional ground,
(andllule docs concedo it,) you coino to our
position, and confess yourselves to be what wo

say you are in governmental and church
nnce with t.iosc, who, when compared with

Spanish bucaneers, are as innocent as angels of
lijjht. I deny that the Freo Soil principles as

wo hoar them avowed here, are to b earried to
thc polls. Oerrit Smith tried to get the Fitts- -

burgh Convontion to adopt bis principles. And
at wo givecrcau 10 me acciarmonoi 3ir. uoug- -

lass, we must come to the conclusion that the
platform says there is no slavery in

the constitution. Whereas tho truth is, that
when this doctrine was advocated there, the

men spurned it altogether. I say there- -

.fre my controversy is with the candidates of
he party, the men w ho have to execute thc con

etitutton and tha laws. They (ell us that sla- -

very has a cor.stitutiqna! existence, and that tho

slaveholder inuat be respected, when ho cornea

aipoa the Governmental ploaform at the Na- -
' Clonal caii!'.:J. This is wy view, mid I do not

rcardlt "tal"antto nrguo the qucttiont
construction It nut

Upn Cjn,litut'on by tho masses or the
rrty' if lho candidate soys Vuo Constitution

cognizes slavery. Ad our Free 8oil friendsUy' nCTCr nonatod a man, who i. not ready
(1 twoar that if !avev L Jn I 8.1 ,

? kccp area at homo, we will
,

... vv....ocr uiL'llltUII til Will. U, K 11

never mention them." And o far as the Lib- -

etty Tarty is concerned, it is now struck with
Persia tot the third time I think, and as I

, W shock is always fatal, I suppose
,hcro U notmn8 to do with that party
but to Provij8 for

nttvo c fund that in proportion as men
learn to rely upon poJitiNil instrumontaliliesjust
in that proportion they loso faith in that higher
and stronger instrumentality, (tho right arm of
God,) moral agitation. Now I wonder if our
good Freo Soil friends w ish to sco the position
and action of this Society changed. Would,.,.11,. . a n..i. .. ....

B ""no 01 ", r ,
mmauuio uiuing ai us noau, and its editor
Mowing; a blast in favor of their election?
Would you seo this Society establish itself on
me i'lttsburgh platform, and become a part of
that Pty which is ma 'l0 up of men of nil kinds
of principles, and nun of no principles, for I
undertake to say tnut a man who retains his
connection wit'a tho proslavcry church of this
country (as many of tho Free Soil party do)
1,a no principle whatever. Talk not to ino ol
mo principlo ot that man who votes professedly

gainst slavery, but who yesterday was eating
ino sacrament il bread and drinking tho conic-crate- d

wine at the nltnr of a proslavcry church.
Spuming them at tho polls and welcoming
them at tba table of thc Lord. And it is not
too much to say, that this very hour, the breath
in tho nostrils of tho Free Soil party is de pen-
dant upon tho will of suth a church. And as I
said, just in proportion as men depend upon

! political action they lose faith in moral instru- -
mentalities.

Dors this congregation ask, why Jo you nol
rotc' I suppose it is with us as with all other
associations of men. Wo havo men who can
a1")'" appreciate our principles, and whose
atrength is equal to their day, though some full
away. Hut if there arc those who havo grace

nd Tirtu to stand by those principles, and
J frain fr0ln voting, tho reason is this. Mr. Oid- -

"'"E BttVo 'ho reason in his speech to which I
havo referred, as well as I can. Wo do not vote
because we cannot go to Washington and give
tho right band of political fellowship to the
slavcdrivcrs and slavcbrceders of tho south.
Wo cannot say as ho said, if you will only keep

"lur lavc at home, if you will only confitio
j 7 ve auctions to tho states whero slavery

txiata, sod not let the sound of tha auctioneers
! """" " s n, it yoa will listen

only younelvee to the wail of mothers robbed
of their babes, and no compel Mt Jnto your
damning work, only separate the Federal Oov.
crnmcnt from deeds so foul, so much Mucker
"ian hell, and so help mo Ood, I will bo silent
0,1 tho Governmental platform. I u ill hail you

J as a " band offreemen, and together ire uill hjii- -

late for the good of mankind and the elevation of' the human race."
I" the name of tho lwly God, would you ask

mc to do that? Wou'd you hear tho editor of
the Iluglo blowing so horriblo a blast as that ?

j Hell itself would cease its bowlings, to listen to
a musio so much more horriblo. Mr. lleaton
Inquired if tho Federal Government should be
separated from slavery, it would then exist in
tho States? That is not the question. It is a

ftet that it note exists in them, and whilo it
ists, I hopo wo shull not be called upon to do

' auch a deed as I havo described, and as Mr.
Oiddings says bo would do. 1 do not know
but such a thing would tometime happen, as
friend Hcaton refers to, but one thing I da
know, and that is, that if slavo territory bo all
that is wanted to perpetuate thc institution, they
havo laid in a pretty good stock. And judging
tho future by tho past, as many years would go
I'y before such a result would occur, as friend
H- - 'upposes, as have gono by since tho
IWiment of tho Constitution. Mr. Oiddings
knows that tho Constitution allows
cr to sit in thc National councils, and tho
1'' question is this, would tho Fruo Soil party
I'av u occupy similar ground,

IJow does thc slaveholder regard him. When
Mr. Oiddings stands thcra and utters thaso
iblo w ords of invective j w hen ho says so

1)', "he would rather every slaveholder wcro
hanged, than that the North pay for fugitive
aluvca," how does the slaveholder regard him.
'1 "'y points him to tho words of tho
tution which ho himself recognizes, and to thc
'"'ce of his denunciations, it is as thc

r''iig upon tho wall of tho Aaayriun Monarch,
" Thou too art weighed in tho balanco and found
wanting" and as ho bows his head in
tion of thoso tcrriblo Constitutional obligations,
nicthinks I can hear tho South exchiim in tho
words of tho Judcan poet, "0 Lucifer sun of tho
morning, how art thou fallen, how art thou
Cil"t down from heaven and becemo liko ono of

Ho welcomes the slaveholder with all his
crimes to tho Governmental plutlorm. This is
the pii.o he pays for union. I would not pay
11 union witn all the augcla of hcavun
much less with such baso society as the South,
N Ji if y soul's salvation were suspended on
this, I would spurn tho tondition and crcato
and countenance rebellion against tho Gods,

Now whose morul agitation is likely to be
most eiiectual against the slaveholder, that of
tho man who swears to support tho

(
tion as it is, or that of him who stands outside
of the Government, and says to him, I would
like to welcome you to a republican

j mcnt, and work with you, but you must come
with cleaner hands. My own opinion is, that
our agitation Is most powerful, is all powerful,
and yours no power at all.

You cannot work against intemperance half
as well after you have associated with the

' drunkard and become yourself half drunk, as
before. Ood knows J long to bo citizen of

this country, but I cannot in conscience do so.

i have no political ambition, but I would gladly
go to tho polls if I could and elect good rulers
in a good government. I intend at least to be
as conscientious as Cathollo Ireland, that re-

fused to be represented in Parliament for a
hundred yars, because her representatives could
not take the requisite oaths under the Govern-
ment, It is not because wo aro
that we rcfuso to vote, I would to Ood 1 wcro
a if I ought ta be, and I fear I
ought) but this is not tho reason I do not vote,
but because I cannot as Mr. Oiddings docs, say
to tho slaveholder, we will come together and
legislate on tariffs, currencies and improvements
of harbors, and mending of rivors.

Let us take caro of the mon first. Then these
minor matters can have their place This wo

are trying to do, and tho Free Soil party had
far hotter lot us alone in our work. lie careful
of the little of conscience thcro is left in the na-

tion. It may tako all our conscience, and prr-hap- s

your compromises also, to overthrow the
slave system by which wo arc nursed.

I)C Vnti-Slauc- vn Cucjlc.

Whew God commands to taki tim TumrKT
AND BLOW A DDLOUOl'S On A JAHKINO BLAST, IT
LIKS NOT IN MAN'S WILL WHAT HI SHALL SAT OH

W.IAT IIS SHALL OONCKAL. Milton.

SALEM, OHIO, SEPTEMBER i, 1852.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE meets September 5th.

A Hequmt. If any mistakes have occurred
in the acknowledgment of monies received at
tho anniversary, we shall bo greatly obliged for
nn immediate correction of tho samo by thoso
'interested.

Anniversary at Convention

Smith.
Wo ought to say a word of tho prominent

participants in our meeting ot Sulcm last week.
Wo know not what to say more than to givo
their names, and add that they were there, dis-

playing their energy and zeal in characteristic
directions. That Mr. IMUbury was fully him-

self, our readers will seo who read tho eloquent,
and sternly truthful, speech we give tbcm

All wcro glad to greet once moro our beloved
ood faithful Oliver Johnson. Jo-

seph Barker, whom many of our friends met
lor thc first time, carried captivo
hearts, and put logic, sadly out of
joint.

J. W. Walker and II. C. Wright, spike cap.
itally, we never heard them do better.

Much la due to ltarcluy C. Gilbert for ths
successful effort to raise funds for the Society J
Mr. Gilbert, a wann-hrartc- working

man, belongs to the Frco Democracy.
As tho best return wo can muke for his

at tho anniversary, and for all conuibu-tion- s

from a similar source, the Western Anti-Slave-

Society will endeavor to preach tho
truth as plainly, and make its application as
fuithfully to the Freo Democracy, as to Whigs
and Democrats, hoping that thereby, by anoth-

er election they may bo induced to abandon
tb.eir political partnership with slaveholders as
a means of abolishing slavery.

Our relations to tho government and tho duty
and policy of voting, received a considerable
sharo of attention. Messrs. Frederick Doug,
lass, Jacob Hcaton and Isoao Fierce, advocated
voting, and thc measures of tho Frco Soil party.
They, spoko w ith earnestness, and w cro heard
with attention. Mr. Douglass spoke repent-cul-

and on tho general topics, with his own
surpassing eloqucnee and power. His views of
tho constitution ond of tho voting question,
were prcicntcd as fully as the time & circumstan-
ces would permit. Wo saw in them, however,
nothing new to unscttlo our position, orchango
our policy. We wcro glad of his presenco and
of his tarticipaiicy in this discussion. Tho
subject is ono of present duty and policy, and
all should carefully inquiro for tho right
and avail themselves of the best facilities for
so doing. As rc now review the arguments
and facts presented on both sides, wo can but
feel moro strongly than ever foiti!lcd in the
opinion, that as a mcro matter of reformatory
poli, y, (and that is tho ground on which our
political friends put it), it would bo a most
serious culamity to the cause, (or the
to abandon their principles and cast thoir bal
lots for any candidato now in tho field or likely
to be. In a word.tho speaking was good. Tho
speakers were decided in their differences w ere
plain and straight forward in their speeches, but
most courteous in their manner and fraternal
in their feelings. We ought not to omit to
mention, thai Sojourner Truth, would some-

times throw In the way of tho politicians, a
most u;jly difficulty a wholo argument, with
premise, conclusion and application, in a ainglo
question.

liut speakers dont make a mooting, nor can
they alono give it tono and character. In this,
tho firmness and decision of the members of tho
convention did not less than the speakers
themselves. So it was at Fitlsburgh. One
word about that convention. It was a good
and glorious one. Wo wcro there. It filled us
with joy and hope. It was not the presence of
Oiddings or Townscnd, or Wilson, or Adams,
or Wulkcr, or other distinguished men that so
much made us hopeful and joyful It was not
their splendid and irresistablo eloquence, or
their skillful leadership It was not their
platform or their nominations, that captivated
and elevated us. No, it was the spirit of tho
thousands of honest-hearte- wholo-soulc- he-

roic men, who crowded Masonio Hall to suffo-

cation, and blocked up its way of access by
hundreds. It wus that spirit among them which

was evidently ready to tread down without
fear or remorse, whatever offered to fortify or
support slavery. Freedom to them waa far
more dear thrn Congressional enactments, con

stitutional compacts, or federal unions. To be-su- re

we hare been accustomed to meet auch
men at our disunion meetings but we did not
look for them in suchforca in Pittsburgh.
Why, they wouldhave adopted tho minority
report of Gcrrit Smith, or even the radical-
ism of our Salom resolutions with a mighty
shout of approbation.

It was this high tone of that mass conven-
tion, more than Mr. Smith's masterly argu-

ments or personal influence, (and we don't
undervalue either), that secured the declaration
of the invalidity of all slave laws in one reso-

lution of the platform, whilo tho conservatism
of the eloquent leaders waa spoken out by a
declaration of the inviolability of slavery, in
the states, in anothor.

Had tho mass convention in Masonic Hall
built tho platform, it would havo contained no
such contradiction and wickedness as this. Had
Oerrit Smith attended there with lis abolition-
ists, instead of with tho candidate-maker- s at
Lafayette Hull, he would never have advised
tho Liberty Party, to step upon that plutlorm.
A platform which ho .truly says, ailirrus by
" a clear implication, that Slavery in the States
has not only a legal existence, which is permit-

ted by the federal Cvnilitulion t Indeed the plat
form goes so fur as to admit.hy
that a Stale (ioternment it at liberty, eo fur as
the Federal Coiutitution it concerned, to deprive
prrnont of life, liberty, or properly, without due
proeettof law."

Mr. Smith, hopes, by a union w ith those, he
tells us aro compomiscrs, to elevate them, and
establish freedom. A most dangerous experi-
ment. So thought tho New England fathers
when they compromised with slaveholders and
adopted tho Constitution. lie! old tho result
in our more than thrco million of slaves, and
our w hole country in vassalage to their owners !

Mr. Smith is but repeating tho experiment
made at lluffnlo by tho old libcity party, four
years ago, and without eomo extraordinary
course of events to counteract, thc same mental
and sociul laws will produce tho same results.
And Mr. Smith may have as deep occasion to
regret tho advico of his lato circular, as thc old
liberty party, the loss of their identity in Frco
Soilism, and their support of Van Ilurcn. j

Mr. Smith has been successful in drawing freo
soilcrs toward his own truer position, because ho
has stood firmly upon it, notwithstanding tho
charges of lolly iinpr.ctieability and ss

which havo boon so liberally hurled
at hiin, as well as at those with whom we think
and act. Mr. Smith, by descending upon tho
platform of such character as he describee, has
thrown away tho mainspring of his succoss in
the moral elevation of our brethren, or wo aro
ignorant of the philosophy of morul influence.

We wish Mr. Smith had been in our conven-
tion

i

a

at Salem. He might havo frocly conferred
and for tho establishment of tho
principlo wu have heretofore held in common

the supremacy of justice without tempta-
tion to compromiso for the sake of union or
numbers. A temptation against which ho has
not been proof, as his circular unfortunately
gives evidence.

Had ho met with us, ho might havo seen in
tho Western Anti-Slaver- y Society, tho great
instrumentality, which more than any other,
has contributed to create and keep alive thut
high tono of y in tho West, which ho
so highly commends, but. which his advice ia
directly calculated to depreciate

Tho Disunion Abolitionists of the West con- -
not without regret and remonstrance, aco Mr.
Smith abandon that principle ho lias long and
so heroically defended. One which has ren-

dered him invulnerable to all assaults. They
can but sco evil in tho cnmplianeo of the few
thousand Liberty men in Now York and Ohio,
with Mr. Smith's advice to act for the present
with thc Frco Democracy, upon a platform such
as he has described theirs to bo. Wo remem-
ber that facile descentue arerni. Easy is tho
descent but to rctraco ones steps that is labor
which few can perform. We hopo tho friends
to whom Mr. Smith tenders his advice, will
prove themselves moro true than hq has done,
and resist the temptation to acknowledge tho
atrocious sentiment, that slavery can for ono
moment seem to bo recognised by a righteous
government, or that such an admission, tan for
a moment bo made as a means of establishing
such a government. If they shall bo thus firm
and faithful, the day will come, when Mr. Smith
will thank thorn, as he will also tho Western

y Society for its fidelity.

The mass meeting met in Masonio Hall
the authorized delegates, in Lafayette Hall.

Mr. Pillsbury's Speech.

Disunionists, of course will read it, and we
ask for it from our Free Soil friends, a careful
perusal. After having given his clear, coneiso
statements and powerful arguments a candid
consideration, wo cannot see how they can ask
a non-vote- r, to step upon their platform, or cast
a ballot for their candidates. We cannot see
how they can do it, if they regard honest at-

tachment to principles, oi tho ultimate success
of abolitionists. Nay more, we can sco no good
reason, unless they discredit tho facta of tho
speech, why they should not themselves stand
with us, till they can vote unequivocally and
uncompromisingly, for justice and liberty.
Mr. l'illsbury has done the causo most excel-

lent service in this short speech.

Qur readers aro under obligation to Key. J.
W. Towneu, fur having rescued it for them, by
his faithful report. Mr. Towner we understand
has had but little experience as a reporter, but
his success in this instance, is all that oould be
desired. We hopo to have other reports from
him, of speeches made on this occasion. We
had hoped to have hoard some remarks from
Mr. Towner himself, during the anniversary.
Ho ia in truth " a proaoher of righteousness,"
and it worthily eommendod by our correspon-
dent "W." on our first pago.

Michigan.

Mr. Tillsbury, and Mr.and Mrs. Orifling.will
make a short excursion into Michigan. They
will be in Adrian, on Sunday thb 25th or
Sept. Will the friends there make arrange-
ments for a meeting on that day. Their stay
in the state, will necessarily bo brief, and they
will need the of all the friends to
make it as efficient as possible. It has been
suggested that after throe or four weeks spent
in visiting thoso plaocs most Inviting for their
labors, they shall close them by a grand rally
of the friends of freedom at a state convention.

Fkei Soil Meetinbs. Mr. Oiddings pssscd
through Salem on Monday, At short notice
the Town Hall was crowded. Mr. Oiddings
spoke for two hours and a half and gave whigs
and democrats with their platforms, a thorough
overhauling and exposure.

On Tuesday evening Rev. Edward Smith
spoke in thc second Baptist church. His means
of overthrowing slavery were, first to remove it
from the Bible, second from the church, and
thirdly to voto for its overthrow. His audience
was tolerably good, considering that tho w higs
wcro at the samo limo having an Uproarious dc-in-

trution at tho Town Hall.

Expurgated Liter
have been iiimlu to collect nnil iuhlili o
history of tho imiiilatiniig unil exptii'utiuns,
that luivo been iiiiule in English and Ainer-icni- l

literature, in iict'oiiifiioilntinn to slave-liulilei- a.

1'iTMiiia having nny lnvn hearing
on this Biilijircl ure requested to cotniiiiiiiii'ule
them lo Lewis) Tiiiuii,Nuv Yoik City, nnil
a copy of the work, whi n primed, will be
ectil to nidi pi iimi w ho co i imiiiiciitea oil- -

llicnlio iiifoi niiitiuii. Particular rclbreiicea
j should bu Hindu to tho editor, uiitliiirK, pub- -

Ushers, etc., of the niutiluleil works. It will
iViliti!..............1 I. n niiptfiii. .....I , ! .v mi iuin niiu lllijrui lillll IIIMUry,
though not ono very creditable In itoino mi-

llion", publishers', uml ccrlcsiaslicul book so-

cieties.

Satcrdat Visiter. Mr. Riddle litis dis.
solved bis brief connexion wi.h tlio Visiter.
Mrs. Sivistdielin has raised lho standard ol
Halo nnil Julian. Mrs. S. says that lho
paper first aim ted ns u free soil paper, ceased
to lie the organ of the party, alter the elec-
tion as there wus no need Ibr its services, and
devoted itself lo litenilitro. Mow is this?
very wnsnot uliuliahed by voting Ibr Van
reu. We liuve seen n plumy of work Ibrull
bands lo do, from llmt time lo this, mill no
more now ilion in yews pust. Qnnilietiial
Spasms will not nbolisli shivery.
lee we wieh the Visitor great usefulness in
its renewed zeal, lis editor will doubtless
score tho hunkers wilh well merited severity.

A Book or Platforms, Ciin be hail of
J. IIidsom, Salem. It contains the Resolu-
tions ofihoWliigs Demoenils-Fr- ee Demo-
crats nnil (be uboliiionists, with a synopsis
of Ilia fugitive nw. A good document lo
ciicululc. It enn lie hud for 37J cents per
doz., $3 per hundred.

Save the Union- !- Whigs nnd Democrats
ore so busy electioneering, that there is dun-jr-

that the" Union will go to smash before
they know it.

. In looking over our exchan-
ges within two duys we seo chronicled the
escape of no less than thirty slaves. And
nobody caught yet. Thcro were seven from
Louisville, fourteen from IJ.illimore, six from
Virginia, nnd three from, no mutter where.
How ninny in the meun lime, have gone

others can guess as well ns we.
A most efficacious; nflair'is that fugitive luw.

A Ciiosem Instrument. It will be rccol-lecte- il

thut the bunker Quukers of Marlboro
Pu., recently silenced Oliver Johnson, in
their meeting, anil undertook to expel him,
by force The Friend selected lo thus purgo
the church and preserve iis puriiy, Iiiismiico
been thoroughly mid notiroiisly drunk, as
wo learn from the Fre an. The Marlboro
church manifestly exercises due wisdom, in
llie selection of its members ond ngenis
This drunken Quaker is just the mun to net
as censor for the ministry nnd prosecutor fur
free speech before the magistracy.

New rsc for Coffins. The Yankees
of Maino and Massachusetts, luive found a
nev use for cofTuis. The Lowel Nows
snys, six of them rercmly came down on
one train, vuriously directed. Appeurances,
smell, &c, strongly indicating that the spir-
its still remained within them. '

George Thompson. The papers were
mistaken in saying ihut Gt.,llge Thompson
bud been relumed to parliament f,m gL.ot.
land. His fiieuils luive however, Hindu n
present to him of a lieehidil house, within
Hie limits of the Tower Hamlels, London, as
nn expression of Ihtir high esteem and worm
lltllicllllltllt.

Woman's Rights Convention in Indiana.

A Woman's Rights Convention is to be
held at Richmond Indiana, ou the 14th and
15th of October next.

llie Wheeling Undue, has been i

a lawful structure by Congress. Congress
has also passed a luw reducing and changing
the rutea of postage on newspapers.

Washington, Aug. 31.
T.h "rMin,,non,B of Solomon D. lluh-- r

m""s,M Poatmoster Oenerul, andJohn T. Towers as Superintendent of
1 rmting have been confirmed by (he Senate.

Meeting at Columbiana, Sunday, Aug, 99, '52.

Dbar MAniva : I havo to day held a meeting
in Columbiana, The audience waa large and
apparently much interested. In the forenoon,
as there was no better placo, one of the nt-chan- ics

of tho town generously offered a spa-

cious shop for our use, though it would not
contain half the congregation.

Tho Quaker meeting house most reluctantly
received us in tho afternoon. I can hardly
account for the pious spleen and spite, that
will try to keep pcoplo out of their own hour
on suoh occasions. The larger part of tha
house, in this instance, belongs to those who
wero friendly to my meeting. They mado no
objection whatever to the minority's using It as
long as their meeting ever hold. Dut after
they had closed and gone home, then behold
tho key was withcld, and those owning most

j of the house, were thus shut out of it. And
this is the wsy the Friends," yea verily ' the)
Friends," recommend their religion I Wha
can wonder that the meeting there hns dwin-
dled almost to nothing, and is soon ta become
wholy extinct,

Most of the day w.m occupied in discourso
upon tho llcligious Sentiment its false ami
truo dcvclopemcnt. Apparently the words of
truth penetrated many hearts. I was pleased
to sco a goodly number in tho Quaker garb,
both men and women, who g ivo most patient
attcntiun through lho day. Tho regulai meet
ing of tho denomination, they cheoi fully for--
souk, for that purpose. I fancy George Fox
and Win. 1'enn approved their course. So I
am sure did a Greater than they.

Towards tho close of tho meeting, I offered
the following resolutions, and gave them a pret-

ty thorough exposition, offering full opportu-
nity fot any objection to thcra which might
be inaila.

ItesclreJ, That n party which only
the of sluvery, or

opposition to Fugitive Slave, or any other
uueoiisiiiutMuiiil L'iwk, while it remains in
n Union n nil Cnuleileriiliou with slavo bleed-
ers, slave tiailersslnve owners nnil holders,
yielding tip to tlient whatever of Freedom
and Justice ihey ran obtain through voles ol
majorities, by bribes or bullying, by fraud or
flallery.al the biuiils nt unpiiiiripled or cow-
ardly demagogues anil dough faces, acknow-
ledging nil tho w bikv the coiislitiiliiuiiil right
of lho slave driver to bis victims, nnd avow-
ing a willingness uinl ilelrrniiHiilioli not lo
invade, pimioiilly, that right, but to welcome
bin) with nil hi crimes In llie governmental
platform ; nnd so long ns he will keep him-e- ll

nnd his inliiuuins sluvu system vvuliiu
etiustiliilioniil limits, never on llmt platform
to ngifiila the subject, or to disturb bun in ull
in starring or scourgiuc, in robbing or rav-
ishing moro than a million and u half t.f the
women of ibis notion, shcIi a party is in no
conceivable sense un pnriy, nnd
has no right whatever lo any regard or coun-
tenance os such. '

Ileto'.txd, That the Freo Soil porfy leaders,
by ilerbiiiug slavery to Iih m a sin ugniust
God, nod u ei info nuaiust man, which no law
or iistige can make right," uml stilt swearing
Faith mid Allegiance, Love nnil Loyalty, lo
a Union nnd Uoverument with lho perpetra-
tors of these monstrous crimes, show iImmih
selves lo bo by position, if not in heart ami
ehurucler, even more unprincipled thun da
tlio other parties, who only support shivery
ns nn institution which tbev declare ninv be
justified under human Const itutioiis Mid the
liws ol Uod.

I was induced to offer thoso Ilcsolutlons,
particulary on account of tho bigotry of some
Free Soil mon who used their ii.flueneo to keep
us out or tho house, and also to prevent the
pcoplo from attending our meetings. This has
ever been their policy in the Eastern States j
and I am sorry to sec it is becoming so in the
West. Well, bo it so thon, wo can survive that
policy if the party con.

No word of objection was offercrcd to tho
resolutions, and tho meoting closed in great
harmony and good feeling. Most of us I am
sure, felt that it was good to be there.

Yours most devotedly,
PARKER PILLSBURY.

Courlctio.vs. In our paper last week were
several errors. Particularly in tho names of
individuals.

In publishing the Pittsburgh platform, tho
11th resolution wbs omitted by mistake. Mr.
Ilinohman charges us rather strong on that
score. He says " our copy w as minus two or
thrco of tho most impoitant resolutions."
True, wo did not publish the nominations or
the resolutions in regard lo Kossuth, ncithor of
which were pr.rt of tho platform. Tho omitted
resolution is as follows :

That ull men havo a natural right to the use
of the soil, and as the uso of tho soil is iiidis-ponsa-

to life, the right of all mon to the soil
is as sacred as thoir right to bfo itself.

Homestead Joi bxal. Tho Journal of last
week, gave the Western Society
quite a smart lecturo on morals and maiuiers.iii
both;of which it seemed to think there was room
for improvement. As a means, it proposes to
us tho use of its columns, in order thus to hiie
us givo the like chance in ours, to the advocacy
of free soil principles. Its editor proposing to
furnish the writers.

We shall make no such bargain. When we
have anything to say in the Homestead, we
shall offer it, and trust to the liberality of its
editor for its insertion. As to the Bugle, we
believe it has over been as liberal in this thing
as could havo been asked.and we intend it shall
continue to be as free to good correspondents,
within its limited sphere, as it has been or as it
should be. No body will bo excluded merely
for difference of opinion. Wo have no opinions
we can't afford to have examined, and we
adopt no measures which we care to sliield from
assault.

Mr. Seward Bays, there ore employed in
llie fishing business, a fleet of laOO Mil,
managed by twelve thousand men, and
capital of four million of dollar.


